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Abstract

Background: Cervico vaginal prolapsed is one of the most common disorders of the reproductive organs at the end of pregnancy and rarely after.

Objective: Description of the surgical management of cervico vaginal prolapsed in normal delivery.

Animals: Emaciated, local breed cow that was kept under an extensive management system.

Study design: Case report 

Study methods: Patient history and clinical fi ndings, diagnosis, treatment 

Outcomes: After frequent follow up and well provision of post operative care, the patient was recovered.

Conclusion: Cervical-vaginal prolapsed can lead to infertility and sterility unless it is treated early, before it worsens. The use of sterile rectangular plastic material to 
prevent recurrence on the bilateral sides of the vulvar lips together with adequate sutures appears promising and is highly recommended for similar cases.
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Introduction

Uterine prolapse is a fairly common condition on dairy 
farms and it may involve the complete prolapse of the uterus, 
vagina and cervix [1]. Cervix and Vaginal Prolapse (CVP) is 
one of the common reproductive disorders of ruminants in 
late gestation and is rare post parturition [2,3]. It is often 
found in large and small ruminants such as cows, buffaloes 
and sheep. However, the incidence and symptoms have been 
extensively elaborated in cows [4]. According to some authors, 
the incidence of reproductive tract prolapse in cattle ranges 

between 1-2% [5]. It is also hypothesized as protrusion of all or 
part of the prolapsed vagina through the vulva is a commonly 
encountered case in pluriparus cows [6]. 

Although cervicovaginal prolapsed is a reproductive disease 
that leads to decrement of production and productivity, the 
exact cause of cervico-vagianal disorder in cattle have not been 
well established [7]. However, there are various predisposing 
factors associated with cervico-vaginal prolapse. Among these; 
uterine atony, dystocia and hypocalcaemia [8]. It should always 
be treated as a veterinary emergency in order o have good 
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prognosis [9]. This is because early intervention and repair of 
enlarged uterine tissues and associated tissues is important in 
ensuring the survival, early rehabilitation and fertility of the 
reproductive tract. However, poor or delayed intervention may 
result in bleeding and contamination resulting in infection, 
shock, gangrene formation and death [8]. 

The management and correction of a prolapsed cervico-
vagina usually involves, disinfection and washing the 
prolapsed organ, reduction in size of edematous with glycerol, 
replacement of organ and application of stay sutures such as 
Buhner’s sutures [10-12]. The purpose of this surgical case 
report is to explain the correction and management of cervico 
vaginal prolapse in a local breed cow following parturition in 
the fi eld before 12 hours.

Description of the case

Case history and clinical examination: A six-year-old 
native cow having parturition prior to twelve-hour was 
admitted by the owner to the Dire veterinary Clinic, Ada’a 
District, East Showa zone, Ethiopia. According to the owner, 
the cow suffered a loss of mass through the vaginal opening 
immediately after calving. During the expulsion of the calf, 
the owner assisted carefully and manually. The customer also 
reported that the pieces that were dropped gradually increased 
in length and size. The owner tried to help the cow, but the 
business continued. A careful physical examination revealed 
prolapse of the vagina and cervix without additional organs 
such as the bladder (Figure 1A). There is also some dried and 
dead tissue outside and hanging masses. Based on a thorough 
history and physical examination, the cow was diagnosed 
with cervico-vaginal prolapse and decided to undergo surgical 
correction and management by using the bilateral confi guration 
of sterile synthetic plastic materials in local breed cow. 

Preoperative preparations, anesthesia and animal 
control

The cow was restrained in a standing position as shown 
in (Figure 1A) and caudal epidural anaesthesia was performed 
using 2% Lidocaine HCl (2% lidocaine hydrochloride, jeil 
pharma. co. Ltd., Korea) @0.22mg/kg in the intercoccygeal 
space. The prolapsed mass was lifted upward above the level of 
ischial arch and then mass was debrided, cleaned and washed 
with warm, sterile water followed by the sterile physiological 
saline solution to remove the debris (Figure 1B) and poured 
with cold water to decrease a few edemas and size of the mass 
before relocation. 

Correction and management

After the preformed mass was evenly prepared, they were 
raised with both hands and inserted into the pelvic cavity 
through the opening of the vagina with the thumb fi st starting 
from the base (Figure 1C). Standing suture (Figure 1D) was 
made the vulvar lips apart from the vaginal orifi ce by bilateral 
confi guring of sterilized slightly rectangular synthetic plastic 
material after boiling and cutting to the appropriate size as 
shown in fi gure D. The cut rectangular strip was disinfected 
withdiluted chlorhexine solution before application. Then both 

synthetic plastic strips was confi gured bilaterally and fi xed 
in place with horizontal mattress suture by using silk 2-0 
size to prevent recurrence. Finally, after 6 days of complete 
regression, the suture material was removed.

Post operative care of dam and outcome

The cow was given penicillin (24mg/kg) and 
dihydrostreptomycin sulphate (30mg/kg) (Pen &Strep® 
Norbrook UK) intramuscularly for 3 consecutive days. The 
owner was also recommended and advised to provide well 
feed and management in addition to attending and inspecting 
the recurrence as well as any discomfort felt such as during 
urination. For topical application at vulvar lips with 5% Povidin 
iodine solution was recommended. The suture material was 
removed at day six post surgical reproductive management 
(Figure 2A) and completely recovered.

During continuous monitoring, the body condition of the 
cow decreased slightly due to the decrease in feed availability, 
but it was observed that her calf grew in good body condition 
(Figure 2B).

Discussion

Genital prolapse, including cervical and vaginal prolapse in 
ruminants, is considered as an urgent maternal disease that 
requires immediate intervention before further complications 
ensue [13]. Because the delay of the provision of management 
and correction leads to the necrosis, infection and the rupture 
of prolapsed mass. It has been reported that vaginal prolapsed 
is rare after 48 to 72 hours after birth. The aim is to replace 
the organ with the method that can hold it in a fi xed position 
[5]. This is in line with the guidelines in the present case 
as retaining stitches have been placed by using bilateral 
confi guration of sterile srips of plastic material. On the other 
hand, vascular compromise, trauma and faecal contamination 
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Figure 1: Presentation of Cervico vaginal prolpse in local breed cow and its 
management. A) Case presentation. B) Washing the prolapsed mass with cold and 
sterile water in progress. C) After replacing the prolapsed mass. D) Placed stay 
suture with sterile plastic and suture material.
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may also increase toxin intake across the cervico-vaginal 
mucosa. However, careful removal of these materials, after 
soaking with warm dilute antiseptic solution is usually 
successful causing only minor capillary bleeding [14]. 

The present case of cervicovaginal prolapsed can be traced 
back to the recent calving due to forced pulling [4]. Treatment 
of an organ prolapsed invariably leads to tenesmus, so that 
light epidural anesthesia is required [6]. This in turn looks like 
epidural analgesia has been performed using a local anesthetic 
to relieve pain and tenesmus.In the present clinical case, the 
modifi ed Bühner’s technique was not applied due to lack of the 
tape and it’s needle at the fi eld condition and rather retention 
suture was employed by using available local material after 
sterilizing, cutting and confi guring bilateral to vulva lips in 
order to prevent tearing from tension of suture material and 
thereby avoid recurrence. It was found to be very satisfactory 
in preventing recurrence of the prolapsed mass and therefore 
is recommended as an alternative technique, particularly 
in developing countries where farmers cannot afford costly 
repeated treatment of their livestock [15]. The advantages of 
this modifi ed technique over the standard Bühner technique 
include suffi cient space (between the suture knot and the 
ventral vulvar commissure) for easy urination, no need to 
make and sew the incisions above and below the vulva, the 
suture can be loosened and reapplied by the owner himself 
as needed, without the need for additional labor and other 
sophisticated instruments, and without anatomical distortions 
or physiological defects in the vulvar area.

Conclusion and recommendations

Cervico vaginal prolapse is one of the reproductive 
emergencies of cows due to different factors which needs 
immediate surgical; treatment as it hampers the production 
and productivity either periparturion or immediately after 
few hours of parturition. However the severity depends on 
the duration and level of contamination besides the size of 
prolapsed mass. Thus, in this special surgical case report, 
correction and management were effectively addressed by 
putting stay sutures combined with bilateral confi guration 
of sterile synthetic plastic strip material to the vulvar lips 
for a short period of time to prevent recurrence. Finally, the 
cow was completely relieved and alive. Therefore, the authors 

recommend that similar can be managed before they escalate 
immediately, and possibly with this new method especially in 
countries where resources are scant and veterinary services 
coverage are not grass root level.
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Figure 2: Stay suture removal and outcome of the cervico vaginal prolapsed in local 
breed cow. A) After removal of stay suture at day six. B) After two months with her 
calf.
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